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OPPORTUNITY.
The work you tain wonld do, the message tell.
Do Dow. and it la well.
Thie bonite you lbink to baudc §Oame future dey,
Bauld soon-lito0 dri! ta away.
Thée moments yau would 1111 with golden deods,
FIB novu- lifa hait its Ioeds.

OVER LAND AND SE&.

It quite frequentiy happens that older people seek te
hide their own failings behind lame excuses while at the
saine time they vigorously endeavor to place the blame
where it belongs in the case of their chiidren. Nov and
then, however, the little ones innocently expose tbis parti-~
ality of iudgrnent, as iu the instance of the boy who remarkcd
that he couldn't see why it was that 11when little boys are
cross, folks say tbey are naughty, anid wben papas and
mammas are cross, folks say tbey are nervous." It may be
that children have Il rerves " (if there are sucb things) oltener
than grown people thtnk.

Cclebration Of the 4o0th anniversary of the discovery of
the North American continent by John Cabot, is te occur
ihis year, and preparations are being made for it, speciaily
at Bristol, England, whence Cabot sailed Iin 1497. The
citizens of that town propose to cect a monument on somne
commariding site ricar the point of embarkation. They
have already coilectcd &bout $îooco, anid intend to taise
not less than S25,00o.

Protestantism bas of late made great progress iu MIexico,
where fifty years ago there was neither church nor school
devotcd ta the Evangeical faith. There are to-day 441
organised churches, with 171 pastors, z64 evangeiists, 244
teachers, anid about 50.000 professiiig Protestants. Such
is the resuit of the efforts, niostly within the past twenty-fiv.
years, of missions which have for the most part been founded
by United States SocictieS and wcrkers.

All the Christian churches in japan together have i -
588 members. There are in the country 858 missionaries,
331 native inisters and 98 1 catechists. 01 the church
naembers the Roman Catholics have 50,302 (including ail
baptized children), the Greek Church bas 22,576 and the
Protestant churche3 have 38,710.

Rev. James .Steen, the oidest cleryman o! tht Presby-
texlan Church, reccntly died at the residence of bis son-lu-
lav, Frederick Rigby, in Newry, Ireland. lir. Steen was
borri in Londonderry in î8oo. He vas ordainedl pastor at
Dromore in 1839; afterward accepted a call to Clanduff in
1842, and continued iu active service until 1881, remaining
as pastor emeritus until bis deatb.

The most remarkabie instance of unbroken genea-
logical descent is recorded iu a receut number o! the
IIPail Mail Mlagazine." It seenis that, in the time of
King Malcolm, Glamnis ý'Scotland) was a royal residence,
and remaiued so, until 1372, when Sir John Lyon was
mrade Lord High Chamberlain of Scotland. The
king's daughter fell in love with the young knight and

was given te him in marriage, together witb the lands

cf thethanedom of Glamis. Ten years later Sir John
fell in a duel, and vas buried at Scone among the kings
of Scotland. He left one son, from whom the prescrit
family of Lyon bave descended without a break from
father te son te the present day.

It is said that the war between China and japant lias
resulted iu the marked advaucement o! the women of japan.
Ail cf the book.keepers lu the Mýitsui Bank of Osaka are
women, and there are rfteen publications, tbree of thcm
Christiani, devoted te the interests cf women.

Romanists are not altogether Io be blamed for thrir
ignorance of bistory. Any book iN ritten by a Protes-
tant, touching ou religion, is absolutely forbidden te be
read. No edition of the Bible in the original tongues,
anid ne ancient version in Greek, Latin, Syriac,
Armenian, Arabic, or any other language of the eatlier
Church, prepared by a non-Catholic, is allowed te any
except those engaged lu theological or biblical studies,
and te themn cnly, provided no attack is made, Ilui tht
prefaces or notes, or dogmas cf the Catbolic faitb."

A committet ef the National Temperance Societl
bas issued the cali fer the eleventb National Tempcr-
ance Convention, te be held in Saratoga Springs,
commencing Wednesday, August i8tb, 1897. Temper-
ance organizations and churches are invited te, send
delegates.

The Victorian IlSexagenery " is net te be witbout
its danZers. Se affirms, and wvith gond show ef reason,
the Rev. Wm. Ross of the Cowcaddens Fret Church,
Glasgow. This caruest temperance worker souuds bis
note cf alarm, but the Record Reigri celebrations lead
te an increase in drinking. That there is great danger
in that direction bie argues from tht fact, that tht
national drink bill, which had for teàa years been
decreasing, took an upward turu in tb'j year cf the
Q ueen's jubilet, and continued te inr;ease thereafter,
year by year.

The American Tebacco Company, tht trust, gives a
report cf its business for the year 1896. WTt prescrit
sorti cf tht figures derived frem its report : Output cf
cigarettes 4,ooo,ooo,00o. Length cf cigarettes if
placed inu hue, end te end, i 8o,1i2 i miles or over sevefi
times around tht worhd. Dividends twenty fine per
cent. Total profits for the year $7,580.000.

A poor woman had a cat of wbich she wa!s very
fond. She fed it with ail tht dainties that she could
procure. Her next door neigbbor's pet was a canary
bird. WVhen the bird sang sweetly in its cage the cat
wouid look at it with longing eyes. IlOh,"' said tht
woman, Ilhow 1 wish that I was rich.- '% hy sa *
askcd ber visiter. Tht reply vras. 1(If1 had pleut> uf
mouey, 1 wouid buy Tommy ail the canarits that bie
could cat." There are a good many people whose ideas
cf tht tse o!morty are nebetter than bers. And sorte
cf aur millienaires migbt as well buy canarits for tbeir
cats as squander their weahth ini tht wvays that they do.


